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Tk Wwtw Wa Hay Have,

Fair Wfather tnnlirht mnA B.t,,,.- -
day; bat little change In tempera--itare.

The UmDtratnra ikni hna
mostly Deen small. A. fall his oe--
cured la wettern Minnesota and the
two vskotas.

I Todaj's temperature, 81.

1 G. E. Huht, Observer. S

CITY CHAT.

La Mascott tonight.
Hynes sells loaded shells.
Lee's Little Gem is the best broom.
Cralla & Co., stylish liver turn-

outs.
Bathing suits at Stewart's, the

hatter.
Spring lambs and spring chickens.

H. Tremann's Sons.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Adams have re-

turned from their eastern trip.
Twenty moulders at Deere A Co's.

works struck late this afternoon.
R. P. Hampton is home from Chi-

cago, where he underwent an opera-
tion.

111.25 to Magare Falls and return
Tla K. I. & P. railway Wednesday,
Aug. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ihrig have
welcomed a bright baby girl to their
home.

111.25 to Niagara Falls and return
la K. I. ft P. railway Wednesday,

Aug. 4.

Ill.l' to Niagara Falls and return
via R. I. A P. railway Wednesday,
Aug. 4.

$11 25 to Niagara Falls and return
via R. I. P. railway Wednesday,
Ang. 4.

Send yonr orders for hard wood at
13.10 per oord, delivered, to box 295,
Rock Island.

Those straw hats are going fast at
Stewart's, the hatter. Cut prices
are doing It.

Jackson It Hurst hare money to
loan on real estate. Terms reasona-
ble and no delay.

111.25 to Niagara Falls and return
Tia K. I. A P. railway Wednesday,
Ang. 4.

Spring lambs and spring chickens.
H. Tremann's Sons.

Mrs. II. D. Folsom and children
and Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Pearce are
Visiting at Alexis, 111.

Yon can buy an overcoat for $1,
and an ulster for 1 60 at the Econ-
omy's closing out uale.

Boys' 50 rent straw hats, nobby
ones at that, reduced to 25 cents at
Sommers & La Velio's.

Miss Maggie Barth, of Rock Island,
is the guest of Dr. Braunwrath
Muscatine News-Tribun- e.

Nothing better to be had in values
than those pants at 48, 50, 60 and 63

. cents at Sommers & La Velle's.
Warren Elmes. of Chioago, arrived

last night for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Frasar at Elmhurst.

Hot weather clothing at low prices
and a new and pretty line of soft
shirts at Sommers A La Velle's.

For rubber tired traps and buggies
order of Cralle & Co. Carriages with
careful drivers at moderate rates.

The Indianapolis club of the U. P.
church will give a cake sale all day
8aturday at Wright & Barber's store.

Tonight the Herbert company at
ino rtaicn lower precoma La Mas-
cott. Go and hear the cateby musia.

111.25 to Niagara Falls and return
via R. I. & P. railway Wednesday,
Aug. 4.

A slight improvement is reported
today in the condition of Mrs. 'C. A.
Blakcs.ey, who has been dangerously
111.

Mrs. E. G Spauldiag has retimed
from Cleghorn, Iowa, where she has
been visiting relatives for several
weeks.

Mrs. C. O. Bloom and son. Clark,
of Chlcsgo, are visiting in the city,
being gnests of the Rock Island
house

fll-2- to Niagara Falls and return
via R. I. & P. railway Wednesday,
AUg. 4.

Sweet milk, croam, buttermilk and
icecream for sale on Nineteenth
street between First and Second
avenues.

La Msseott at the Watch Tower
tonight by the Herbert company.
A pleasant evening of soag among
the trees.

A pleasant ride to the Tower to-
night and two hours of song will
pas the time quickly. Go and en-
joy La Matcott.

Hon. Ben. T. Cable and Hon. E.
W. Hurst aretouripg France awheel,
Mr. Cable having returned from the
North Capo, Norway, and Mr. Hurst

Awarded
Highest Honors World Fair,

dold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Damm
CnEAT.l

A Pare drape Cress of Tartar Pewter.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

having been on a tour of Switzerland
and Italy meanwhile.

Jackson A Hurat have monev to
loan on real estate. Terms reasons
ble and no delay.

Ulcrh mil llcht nnlnrad an Its tliat
sold at $13. $15 and $18 have been
cut to $io to make them move faster.
Sommers A La Velle.

Denntv OnranizAra Sa-rtn- ant
Roberts instituted Reynolds Tribune
No. 7, Order of Fraternal Tribunes,
at Reynolds last evening.

Friends in Rock Island of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Metzgar. of Port Byron,
have received the hinnf intAllimnna
of the advent of a son in their home.

Nice cooking aooles 15 cents a
Jteck. Home made bread three

for 10 cents uul trash notrm.
three dozen for 25 cents, at Beeoher's.

Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Men nicks.
comoanied bv Rev. anil Mn A n
Mennicke, of Geneseo, left last night
ior a month's visit at Spirit Lake,
Minn.

Simon Gantert and Mrs. Nellie
Brown and children, of Great Falls,
Mont., are visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gantert, 217
Seventeenth street.

Mrs. N. B. Sawver. of Haven. Ku..
who has been visiting her brother,
E. G. Fraaer, left today for Peoria,
where she will make a abort atav bo- -
fore returning home.

Don't fail to take advantage of tha
opportunity to hear the operas now
ueiug presented at ine rower inea-tr- e.

Tonight La Masoott with the
characters all well cast.

Lieut. Gov. W. A. Northoott hs
accepted an invitation to be present
at the Woodmen picnic at Muscatine
Sept. 16, and make an address as
head consul of the order.

Commencing toairht one bf tha
Tower cars will make a trip down
Second avenue before and after tha
onera at the Tower for tha accommo
dation of people living down town.

The Gustus school of business.
Skinner block, opposite postoffice.
Moline, opens Sept. 1. For rates of
tuition, etc.. call on or address J. E.
Gustus, 820 Forty-thir- d street, city.

Dr. and Mrs. Louis have issued in-
vitations for a receotion at their
home 1319 Second avenue, Tuesday
evening, Aug. iu. in nonor ol their
guest. Miss Anna Ebey, of Rood- -
nouse, iu.

The Herbert Opera comsanv con
cluded the presentation of "The
Chimes Of Normandv" at tha Tnwar
last evening, and tonight will give
tne initial periormance oi ia Mas-cotte- ,"

which will continue until
after Sunday.

The Young Centrals defeated the
Eleventh street boys bv a score of 21
to 19. The battery for the winners
was Wilson and Porter, and for the
Eleventh street boys Hegdland and
Huntley. The feature of the game
was the close ending.

The game of ball yesterday be-
tween the Bluff Stars and Young
Spauldines resulted in a victorv for
the former, the score being 25 to 24.
ine battery lor the Stars was Ellin-woo- d

and Sargent; for the Spauld-ing- s,

Mirfield, Stephens, Bragdon
and Wilkinson. '

According to Observer Hunt's
for the month of August

for the past 25 years the mean nor-
mal temperature has been 73; the
warmest month being that of 1881
with an average of 77; the coldest
that of 1883 with an average of 68.
The highest temperature was 98 on
the 9th. 1894, and the lowest 44 on
the 8th, 1884.

Obituary.
John McMahon, an old resident of

Rock Island, passed away at 1 o'clock
today at his residence on Second
street ana sixtn avenue. He was a
native of County Clare, Ireland,
where he was born June 12, 1824.
He leavea a wife and two children.
Miohael and Delia, the latter being
at nome.

The hour of the holding of funeral
services lor V illiam Latterly, who
died at his home in South Rock Isl-
and at the age of 74 years, has been
cnangea to Sunday morning at 8
o ciock at &t. Joseph s church.

Tlratf, Nairoas, Slacplets
Men and women how gratefully
iney wrue aoouiuood's Sarsaparllla.
Once helpless and discouraged, hav
ing lost all faith in medicines, now
in good health and "able to do my. .. . .own work," oecause nooa s sartapa
parilla has power to enrich and pur
ify the blood and make the weak
strong this is the experience of a
nost oi people.

Hood's Pills are the best family
catnartic ana liver medicine. Gentle
reliable, sure.

TryGata-O- ! Try Grsla-O- !
Ask your grocer to show yon a

package of Grain O. the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee.
The children may drink it without
injury as well as the adult. AH who
try it, like it. Grain-- O has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it
is made from pure grains, and the
mist delicate stomach receives it
without distress. Three-fourt- hs the
price of coffee. 15 cents and 25 cents
per package. Sold by all grocers.

Wtos Tom TaJKa Tsar Vsnstl
the most necesaarv article to taVa
with you 'after your pocket book)
is a bottle of Foley's Colio cure. It
is an absolute prevention or cure of
all derangements of the bowels
caused by a change ot water. You
are likely to need it. Sold by M.r CI -- I m mm -r. suiuga ana . u. nomas, amir
gists. -

Subscribe for Ths Anact.

THE ARGUS, FRIDAY, JULY 30, 1C97.

.The Fountain of Youth.
We all rememltet

the story of Ponce
de Leoa seeking
the fountain of
eternal youth; and
we all sympathize
with him in his
search. Youth
means so much. It
means more than
life for sometimes
life becomes a

weariness. But
youth with
its abounding
health andvigor,
elastic step,
glowing cheeks,
and sparkling

eyes we au
covet genu-
ine yonth.

The weak,
ness or dis-
ease which
ages people
before their

time, is not the result of accumulated years;
it is the effect of wrong living and unhealthy
blood. When the blood is pure and fresh
the body will be full of youth.

Thousands of people who seemed to have
lost their youth by disease and suffering
nave found it again tarougn the use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, the
most perfectly natural and scientific reinVe
nator of the physical force ever known to
medical science.

It gives the blood-makin- g organs power to
make new blood, full of the g red
corpuscles which drive ont disease, build
np fresh tissue,-soli- muscular flesh and
healthy nerve force. It gives constitutional
power, deep and full and strong; rounds
out hollow cheeks and emaciated forms;
gives plumpness, color and animation.

It does not make flabby fat like cod liver
oil. On this account, it is a perfect tonic
for corpulent people.

It aids digestion and the natural action of
the liver, sad by feeding the nerves with
highly vitalized blood banishes nervous-
ness, neuralgia and insomnia.

Where a constipated condition exists, the
Discovery " should be nsed in conjunction

with Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, which are
the most perfect mild and natural laxative
in the world. There is nothing else "just
as good. " There is nothinsr that will do the
work so thoroughly, sorely and comfortably.

if o CTrrus f

Is complete, fresh, and
of the highest grade.
We sell qnick, and buy
every day. We have'
anything you wish for

In the Grocery line

We can furnish you
with. Our prices are
right also. Price else-

where if you wish, but
see us before giving
your order. Guarantee
perfect and prompt de-

livery.

illESS BIS.
J 1620 Second Avenue. k
ej Phone 1031. k

WatfeWatcli
And when It shows
signs of irregularity
take it to

Woltman, the Jeweler.

A well selected stock
of Jewelry always on
hand at "live and let
live" prices. High
grade workmanship
in repairing at reason-
able rates.

WOLTMAN,
1805 Second Ave

BARGAINS IN

School and
Blank-book- s

-AT ,

Taylor's
w

1717 Second Avenue.

Crescent Bicycles

SKY HIGH

F yon want the best Bicy-

cle on the market yon
should ride the CRESCENT.

1894s over 50.000 were sold
1895 over 57.000 were sold.
1896 over 70,000 were sold.

Buy a Bioyole with His-

tory and Bepntation back
of it. Call and examine the
best line of Bicycles in the
city at

DAVID DON'S,
1515-111- 7 SECOND AVENUE.

A Smile

OF THE RIGHT SORT is
the cool, refreshing, spark-
ling SODA WATER SMILE
you get at Krell & Math's.
It has saved many a person
from prostration this hot
sultry weather and prevent-
ed them from indulging in
warmer smiles.

Krell & Math's
Ice Cream Soda

Frnit Juices and Phosphates
are rejuvenators.

Krell & Math's
"Phone 11M. Ho. 1718-17- 18 Second Ave.

Try one of onr Fgg Phos-
phates or Superfine Lemon-
ades. They are great

"No Profit in These Shoes"

. For us, but lots of profit to your pocket-boo- k if you
catch on to t pair of those 52J0 and $ Ladies' Shoes
we are selling at the uniform price of

Same Way With Oxfords.

It's dollars and cents to the woman
who comes here for Oxfords. You
don't need a fat purse, only a stray

or so, and you can fit your eye
and foot both "cheap."

MENS' o

SALE
ALL THIS
WEEK . . .

ANT OF OUR 14 SHOES
in Tans, Oxbloods,
Box Calf and Vici
Kids, all go in this.
sale at only 92.951
and
choice

yon take $2.95

wONT IT PAY YOU

To try as this week in
the Shoe line?

ADAMS'
Name In the Shoe
Is a guarantee.

' Come and Try Us

Eighteenth Street and
Second Avenue.

cpccccccccccccccccccc

semi

$2.95

$6, 5.50 and 5.00

llM17West
Davenport.

THE BOSTON.
DO YOU WANT BARGAINS?

IF SO CALL AT THE

Fourth Ay. Shoe Store
We have arranged a bargain counter In our
store, and have a lot of bargains
In misses' and ladies' slippers and
oxfords. Also high shoes in lace and button.
We haven't the space to mention allofth'e
great bargains we have for you, but invite you
to call and see for yourself, as we think you
will find just what you want and at prices that
will please you. PRICES LOW ON

FOURTH

GEO. F SCTTETAT.F..
1601 Fourth Avenue.

Until you what a dollar will
for

Nickel-plate-d tea kettles 79c
Sqaare bread pans, 6x9 fio

tin enps fie
10c

7 rolls perforated toilet paper. . . 25c
3 bars toilet soap in box Se
Stove polish, 10x4 size 6c
Clothes basket 19c

AVE. STORE.

vou

Hold To Your Money
see
do

pails

Clothes pins, per dos lo
Ironing boards, folding 78o
Picnic plates, per dos 4c
Pienio baskets, two handles So
White enps and aaaeers, per set He
Good whisk broom 0
Dust pans So
All water sets at half price this week.

ECKHARTS vu&.

--Annual snoe sales
Here we are again announcing our Semi-Annu- al Sale of Men's Fine Shoes. Perhaps
you have been waiting for this. It Includes all our Finest Men's Shoes. Strong & Gar-
field's celebrated make of hand-sewe- d tans patent leathers, cordovans, etc

All the Grades

Stores
Second Street,

($4)

children's,

All the $6, 5.50 and 5.00 Grades

Second 116-12- 0

&
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)
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$
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Two Best
Stores

O
Eighteenth St:. to

The Finest Shoe on earth at $4. These shoes cost more to manufacturer than any Hoe In
the three cities. They are, also, finer than any other line shown by other dealers. You can
take your pick during this sale at $4. It's one of our semi-annu- al shoe treats. You know
what they are, you've attended them before.

Two Biggest

dollar

thereon placed

1729 Ave:.

SHOE

Kock Island.

C30O


